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Introduction to High Intensity Use

The High Intensity Use (HIU) Service has been designed and developed with people who have lived experience of 

accessing healthcare regularly. The services are commissioned and delivered at local level, regionally led and 

supported at national level.

Research has shown a clear link between high intensity use of emergency services and wider inequalities. HIU 

services can support urgent and emergency care (UEC) pathway pressures whilst at the same time addressing 

health inequalities, helping to free up front line resources to see other patients and reduce costs. High intensity use 

of UEC is associated with focussing help for non-medical factors including age, housing instability, social isolation, 

loneliness, deprivation, as well as poor physical and mental health. Outcomes include reducing health inequalities 

and avoidable emergency department attendances and non-elective admissions.

The HIU service comprises a high intensity use lead that proactively makes contact with the most frequent 

attenders of the local A&E to find out how the local health and social care system could better meet their needs.

HIU is a core objective in NHS England Winter Plan 2022 “Next steps in increasing capacity and operational 

resilience in urgent and emergency care ahead of winter” and HIU features in the integrated care board assurance 

framework. In the 2023 planning guidance on embedding measures to improve health and reduce inequalities:

https://www.england.nhs.uk/publication/2022-23-priorities-and-operational-planning-guidance/
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National Policy

Delivery Plan for Recovering Urgent and 

Emergency Care Services and The UEC 

Framework

2023/24 priorities and 

operational planning guidance

23/24 Business plan

“Systems will continue to roll out High Intensity Use Services, adopt

 good practice in supporting patients who are experiencing

 homelessness or  rough  sleeping, and embedding family support

 workers in A&E settings to provide  additional support to children and  

families presenting with non-urgent  issues.”

HIU demonstrates that innovations from the front line can be developed into national policy and that impactful 

innovations can be scaled nationally. HIU has increasingly been included in NHS policies as detailed below:

“Continue to deliver against the five strategic 

priorities for tackling health inequalities and 

establish High Intensity Use services to support 

demand management in UEC.”

“Support the continued roll out of High Intensity Use services.”

https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2023/01/B2034-delivery-plan-for-recovering-urgent-and-emergency-care-services.pdf
https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2023/01/B2034-delivery-plan-for-recovering-urgent-and-emergency-care-services.pdf
https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/12/PRN00021-23-24-priorities-and-operational-planning-guidance-v1.1.pdf
https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/12/PRN00021-23-24-priorities-and-operational-planning-guidance-v1.1.pdf
https://www.england.nhs.uk/long-read/our-2023-24-business-plan/
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High Intensity Use is associated with several demographic 
patterns including poverty, housing instability, social isolation and 
loneliness.

HIUs are split roughly equally between men and women with almost one third of HIUs 
aged 20-40

20% of HIUs live in areas in the most deprived band (IMD band 1 of 10).

HIUs are over a third more likely to live alone than the general population

HIUs are at least 25% more likely to move than the general population

HIUs aged 30-50 mortality rates are elevated by 7.5 times compared to the 
average population

HIUs who attend 16 times a year, remain an HIU for multiple years
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How the NHS HIU services work 

NHSE HIU Programme Impact

  For those systems supported by HIU schemes, 999 calls reduced by up to 78%, A&E attendances and 

  non-elective admissions reduced by up to 84% (for the HIU cohort).

  On average systems will see expected results within 4 - 6 months.
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HIU Impact (Case study examples)
Anonymised examples from Commissioner/Place business case

relating to HIU implementation/expansion

Service 1:

2018/19 data showed that 27 people 
collectively attended the emergency 
department 939 times, with 139 subsequent 
non elective admissions. In the same year, 
another 107 people attended the ED 1418 
times with 365 admissions.

A HIU service was commissioned in 2020. 
Evaluation of the service showed individuals 
were supported to be more independent and 
less reliant on services.

With a caseload of 40 clients, service 1 saw a 
71% reduction in A&E attendances and a 48% 
in non-elective admissions. There was a 61% 
reduction in hospital conveyance over 12 
months for 6 clients identified with both 
frequent A&E attendances and calls to the 
Ambulance Service.

This represents an estimated system cost 
avoidance of £132,442 comparing client 
activity across the same pre and post 
intervention time frames.

Service 2:

Service 2 had 172 people who attended A&E 
more than ten times a year. This cohort 
generated 2210 attendances and 494 
admissions, equating to £1.38m non-elective 
activity in 2020-21.

A HIU service was commissioned, 69 service 
users were supported from September 2020 
to the end of April 2022.

As a result of the HIU support, some service 
users have regained confidence, found 
employment and have been supported to live 
independently. Following support from the HIU 
service, many service users are reportedly 
more hesitant to present at U&E services.

Following the implementation of the HIU 
service there was a reported increase in 
system working.

ED attendances and admissions were lower 
for patients who received an intervention from 
the HIU team.

Overall average cost avoidance of £261k for a 
full year.

Service 3:

Following the implementation of a HIU service, 

service 3 saw a 58% reduction in A&E 

Attendances, 67% reduction in non-elective 

admissions, 71% reduction in ambulance 

conveyances. This equates to a system 

saving of £432,000. 

The typical return on investment for a British 
Red Cross HIU service is between 250-400%.
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HIU resource pack
• A resource pack for setting up a HIU service, including:

• HIU service specifications

• HIU Information Sharing Agreement

• Implementation timescales

• HIU person specification

• HIU job description

• HIU consent form

• HIU information governance flowchart

• Equality impact assessment

• Privacy impact assessment

• Information governance options

• HIU evaluation

• A bespoke business case is available upon request.

https://www.england.nhs.uk/publication/high-intensity-user-

service-resource-pack-supporting-documents/

https://www.england.nhs.uk/publication/high-intensity-user-service-resource-pack-supporting-documents/
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Resources and further information

• High Intensity Use Services - FutureNHS Collaboration Platform 

• NHS England » High Intensity Use programme (HIU Website)

• Km.improvement@nhs.net (national team email)

https://future.nhs.uk/HighIntensityUseServices
https://www.england.nhs.uk/high-intensity-use-programme/
mailto:Km.improvement@nhs.net
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HIU Regional contacts

Alison Hewitt alison.hewitt14@nhs.net Regional Lead - NHSE NW 

Helen Reynard helen.reynard@nhs.net Regional Lead - NHSE NEY

Tracey Johnstone tracey.johnstone2@nhs.net Regional Lead - NHSE NEY

Amy Armstrong a.armstrong6@nhs.net Regional Lead - NHSE East

Isla Rowland i.rowland2@nhs.net Regional Lead - NHSE East

Lynne Dickson lynne.dickson4@nhs.net Regional Lead - NHSE SW

DR Bruce Pollington bpollington@nhs.net Regional Lead - NHSE SE

Matthew Spilsbury m.spilsbury@nhs.net Regional Lead - NHSE Midlands

Samantha Mattis samantha.mattis@nhs.net Regional Lead - NHSE Midlands

National HIU contact

Rhian Monteith rhian.monteith@nhs.net National HIU Lead

Km.improvement@nhs.net National team email

HIU Contacts

mailto:alison.hewitt14@nhs.net
mailto:helen.reynard@nhs.net
mailto:tracey.johnstone2@nhs.net
mailto:a.armstrong6@nhs.net
mailto:i.rowland2@nhs.net
mailto:lynne.dickson4@nhs.net
mailto:bpollington@nhs.net
mailto:m.spilsbury@nhs.net
mailto:samantha.mattis@nhs.net
mailto:rhian.monteith@nhs.net
mailto:Km.improvement@nhs.net
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Heath Inequalities Contacts
Region

SROs for HI – (some regions have 

joint roles)
Role Email address

North East

& Yorkshire

Rachel Johns - Joint HII SRO Deputy Regional Director for Public Health Rachel.Johns@dhsc.gov.uk

Jonathan Slade - Joint HII SRO Deputy Medical Director jonathan.slade@nhs.net

Peter Kelly - SRO for HII Regional Director & NHS Regional Director of 

Public Health & SRO for HI

Peter.kelly@dhsc.gov.uk

North West
Andrew Furber - SRO for HI Regional Director of Public health and SRO for 

HI

Andrew.Furber@dhsc.gov.uk

Dr Gunjit Bandesha Director of Healthcare Public Health Gunjit.Bandesha2@nhs.net

Midlands

Giri Rajaratnam- Deputy SRO for HI & Joint 

SRO HI roles

Deputy Regional Director of Public Health Giri.Rajaratnam@dhsc.gov.uk 

Mike Wade Regional Director of Public health and SRO for 

HI

mike.wade@dhsc.gov.uk

Jessica Sokolov Regional Medical Director jessica.sokolov@nhs.net

Geetinder Kaur SRO for HI Regional Public Health consultant & SRO for Hi geetinder.kaur1@nhs.net

London 

Kevin Fenton - SRO for HI Regional Director of Public health & SRO for HI Kevin.Fenton@dhsc.gov.uk

Julie Billett Deputy to Kevin Fenton Julie.Billett@dhsc.gov.uk

South East

Shahed Ahmad Medical Director System Improvement & 

Professional Standards

shahed.ahmad1@nhs.net

Alison Barnett - SRO for HI for region Regional Director for Public Health alison.barnett@dhsc.gov.uk

Michael Baker - Deputy SRO for HI Deputy RD of PH michaelbaker@nhs.net

South West

Mark Cooke - Joint SRO Hi leads with RDPHRegional Director of Strategy and 

Transformation

mark.cooke1@nhs.net

Debbie Stark Joint SRO for HI with Mark 

Cooke

Deputy Regional Director and NHS Regional 

Director of Public Health

Debbie.Stark@dhsc.gov.uk

Sara Blackmore Deputy Director South West Population Health 

& Wellbeing, OHID

Sara.Blackmore@dhsc.gov.uk

Christina Button - Deputy SRO for  HI Head of Transformation christina.button@nhs.net

Ishani Kar-Purkayastha ishani.karpurkayastha@dhsc.gov.uk

East of England

Simon Wood - SRO for HI Regional Director of Strategy and 

Transformation

simon.wood8@nhs.net

Tamara Willard - Deputy SRO for HI Head of Delivery  tamara.millard@nhs.net

Aliko Ahmed - Joint SRO for HI Regional Director, Public Health Aliko.Ahmed@dhsc.gov.uk

mailto:Rachel.Johns@dhsc.gov.uk
mailto:jonathan.slade@nhs.net
mailto:Peter.kelly@dhsc.gov.uk
mailto:Andrew.Furber@dhsc.gov.uk
mailto:Gunjit.Bandesha2@nhs.net
mailto:Giri.Rajaratnam@dhsc.gov.uk
mailto:jessica.sokolov@nhs.net
mailto:mandy.clarkson1@nhs.net
mailto:Kevin.Fenton@dhsc.gov.uk
mailto:Julie.Billett@dhsc.gov.uk
mailto:shahed.ahmad1@nhs.net
mailto:alison.barnett@dhsc.gov.uk
mailto:michaelbaker@nhs.net
mailto:mark.cooke1@nhs.net
mailto:Debbie.Stark@dhsc.gov.uk
mailto:Sara.Blackmore@dhsc.gov.uk
mailto:ishani.karpurkayastha@dhsc.gov.uk
mailto:simon.wood8@nhs.net
mailto:tamara.millard@nhs.net
mailto:Aliko.Ahmed@dhsc.gov.uk
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